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Theoriginal commissionists are
not going to turn the state govern
ment over to an original

Thesupportersof Judge
Clark mayas well put that in their
pipes and smokeit. Ft. Worth Ga
zette.

If the friends of Clark were half as
sanguine of his success as they
would have us, believe, they would
not be so anxious to have "hid
Dave" to make the race. Their
frantic efforts to pull Culberson or
some one else into the race betrays
their lack of confidence in George
Clark very plainly. But old Dave,
as they are pleasedto call him, has
got some sensehimself, and like Sul
Rossand several others we could
name, will not suffer himself to be
draggedinto a hopelesscontest.
A saanwith a thimble full of brains

caaseethat the peopleare for Hogg,
and that they are not going to be
satisfied with any one else. The
railroads anda few disgruntled pol-

iticians are againsthim, but that is

no more than might be expected.
They would be against any man who

would dare to lift his voice in de
fenceof the people's rights. Wich
ita Democrat.

On account of crowded columns,
due to the special sessionof the leg
islature and the warm and import
ant state and national campaigns,
the News can not accommodate
any political letters exceptthosethat
are short and pointed,courteousand
clear There is no room now for

thrashing over old straw. The
news and its readers welcome new

ides; ajl proper communications will

be carefully considered. Another
thin: The public wants to know

who is talking. Therefore letters
must be signed by the real name of
the author. Furthermore it must be
understoodthat no attacks on per-

sonal character can be permitted,
eventhough thewriters thereof may

be financially and morally responsi-

ble ten times over. Therefore please
do not consumethe time of busy ed-

itors with that class of matter. Final
ly: Strive to be brief. Five hun-

dred words will make a third of a
column in theNews and that many
well-selecte- d word will tell a great
deal.

The above,headed"Political Let-

ters," appearedin the Dallas News

of the 26th instant.
Now, that GeorgeClark has com-

pleted his campaign and Gov. Hogg
has just begun his campaign the
News is preparing for an excuse to
refuseall matter that is calculated
to advance Gov. Hogg's interest.
This is the first time we have ever
seena notice ofthis kind appear in
the News. Why didn't this notice
appearduring the heat of George
Clark'scampaign? It seerus that
theNews has lost all senseof justice
and wants the campaign to atop
where it is. How cam a paper that
posesas a greatdaily face the public
with such injustice?

The News has always placed ev

erything that favored the administra
tion in an ay column,
but sheknows that her readers have
learned to trace it up and she now

proposesto get in a shape that she
may refuse all matter which is in fa

vor of the presentadministration by

pleadinga scarcity of space.
In the above article the News

says"There is no room now for
thrashing over old straw," just here
we would suggestto the News that
there is plenty of straw that hasn't
beenthrashed, and the News dosn't
want to see it thrashedand that is

the reason she anticipates such a
demand for space.

Editors Haskell Free Press.
Will you allow me through the

columns of your paper to answer
Mr. Morgan's commissionarticle in
the issueof April ajrd, not that I
want to get up any controversy
through the paper with Mr. Morgan,
but from the fact that his article is

calculated to misleadsomebody,and
store especially the people of Has-

kell county. He assertsin that ar-

ticle that the commissionis a benefit
to the people,now, I supposehe has
referenceto the people of Haskell,
or at least he shouldhavebecauseof
the fact that if we arc not interested
in ourselvesno body else will be.

The first article presentedby him
for our investigation is Lumber. He
shows according to Ublc furnished
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xSJPinii Pongee, Flanonet
0 SSX v81111 Satteens,AFC

GENTS'nC GinghamsUasimeres
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Specialattentioni(ysr,tu, le'

called to our largestocKTv
of Boots, Shoesand GlovesNY XjV.
Best goods for the MoneyNsCf
Give usa call, Haskell,Texas.

him that the people of Weatherford
saved from $6.00 to $9.75 per car

from Orangeand Marshall, he fails

to '.ell us how much is savedon the

car to Abilene or to Seymour, hence

the amount savedby the people of

Weatherford is not savedby the peo-

ple of Haskell, if you will apply to
the Haskell Lumber Company for

prices you will find them just as

high under the commission as they
were beforenow who ii benefited by

this, surely the peopleof Haskell are

not. His next article is cotton.
His statmcnt is that it has been re
duced from 75 cts to 53 cts from

Weatherford to Galveston andi
Houston, no reduction I suppose
fmm Alti1n admit thfr h Vln I

a cut of 85 cts per bale I would

ask Mr. Morgan if he thinks the
farmer received that reduction in

addition to the regular price of his

cotton, now everybody knows that
cotton has beenlower the past seas-

on than was ever known in Texas, of

coursethe commission men are ready
to hollow surplus, yes I admit it is

reportedwe have two million bales
surplus, I find that manufactured
goods are just as high in market this
Spring as they were las't, and yet we

havea largesurplus. How will you

explain this? The faim:r has re-

ceive! less for his cotton than hedid
before the war, and lessthan he did
last season,and in the face of all
this the commissionhas reduced the
freight 85 cts per bale. Now who

hasgot the benefit of this reduction,
lias the people of Haskell county
who has cotton to sell received any
of it. I say theyhavenot. The com-

missionersclaim to have saved the
peopleof Texasonemillion of dollars
on cotton the pastseasonby cutting
down freights. Do you believe it?

Is there a man in Haskell county
whose mind is not predjudiced
against railroads and in favor of the
commissionthat will declare in all
sincerity that we have saved any-

thing?but if he will stop one mo-

ment and look squarelyat the facts,
he will seewho hasmade money by
this cut in freights. This million

dollars that the commission took

from the railroads in Texashas been
pocketedby the spinners of Europe
and northern and easternmanufac-
turesof America, and they not satis-fle-d

with the million they made or.

freights are holding manufactured
goods up in prices to last season.
The next article Mr. Morgan holds
up to our faces for inspection is salt,
his commission has cut the freight
from Galveston to Weatherford
$13.00percar. No rates to Abilene
or Seymour,is there a man in Has-

kell county, who bought salt any
cheaperthis seasonthan last, I don't
think there is, I find the price
just the same. Then, are we the
consumersbenefitedby this cut, and
if not then who is. The answer is

the Manufactories. His next article
is flour and meal. His commission
shows that in car load lots from Ab-

ilene to Weatherfordthey have saved
the farmers$7.00 a car. Well let
us seeif the price of wheat was as
high this seasonas last, or even two

yearsago. I think not. Is flour

any cheaper? Can we people in

Haskell that have wheat to sell get
as muchor more for wheat this seas-

on aswe did last, and can we buy
flour anycheaper this season than
we did last. If we can'tthe I say
we are not benefited but the graia
speculatorsot the casthave pocket-

ed the reduction in freights.

Claii legislation neverdoetate

any good, and I fear that there has

been somethingelseat work besides
hatred for railroads thathas prompt-

ed the passage of the commission
law. The great corporationsof Eu-

rope and America have received the

benefit from it ?.nd not the poor peo-

ple who should have had it. Now

let me ask if it would not be betterto
throttle thesespeculatorsin our cot-

ton and grain that live in Europe
and in the north and east than to
rob our own railroads that span this
greatstate from north to south and
from east to west, that has driven
the indian with his tomahawk and
scalping knife from these beautiful
plaines and opened them up for

homes to thousands of poor people.
Which should the people encourage?

Now we don't want the commission

men to yell skunk at us for wanting to
investigatea little. We don't want
you to yell "the commission," and

call us enemiesto the administration,

we don't want you to say 'we know

it is so becausethe railroad commis-

sionerssay it is so. We don't want
you to call us calamity howlers be-

causewe want factsand figures in-

steadof mereassertion,but show us

that we can buy lumber cheaper in
Haskell to-d-ay than we could one
year ago. Show us that we can sell
our cottton for a better price than
we could last season. Show us that
we can buy Manufactured cotton
goods cheaperthis spring than we

could last. Show us that we can

buy flour and meal for less money

than we could last summer. Show

us that we can sell our wheat for a

betterprice this year than we could
last. Show us that the one million

dollars that the commissionersclaim

to have saved the farmers of Texas
(on cotton alone) is actually in the
Handsof the farmersand not in the
hand of the cotton speculators and
spinners of Europe and America.
Show us that the commissionlaw is

not class legislation, and passed
especially for the benefit of these
great moneyedpowers of Europe and
America, thesemen who buy all our
cotton and grain and when you have
shown us these, then we will favor
the commission.

J. E. Lidsev, M. D.

Affraidof Anarchists.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 34,
This city is greatly excited over th:
discovery of a local societyof anar
chists whose parent organization is

Chicago. It is a powerful orgaiza--

tion and has branchesin every large
city in the union. The local society
is a particularly flourishing one,
and,although its meetings are held
in the strictest secrecy,neopytes are
added at nearly every session.

The agents of the society are
servant girls and butlers. They se-

cure employmentin wealthy families,
and pay close attention to every
thing that occurs. The manner of
living of the family is carefully noted;
also the kind of food usedon the ta-

ble and the estimatecostof the same,
the amount and kinds of wine

drank, the furnishings of each resi
dence, the quality of clothes worn
by the inmates, and, in fact, every-

thing that goes to make up a first
class establishment. The agent
saakesa weekly report of all of this
to the society. The ultimate object
f ill this is not apparent, but the

wealthy peopleof the city arc alread--
y having visions of dynamite bombs
and otherterrible murderousmissiles
of assassins.
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NORTHEAST SIDE OF THE SQURE,

1.1. imimn.
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WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY.

BASS BROS.'

Cooley Brothers
1866Prairie Dogswhich they had killed witn $5.00
worth of Bass' Poison. Mr. Echols of same
connty, scalped227 which hn had killed with about
one half of a $1 bottle For saleby A. P. McLemore,
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Best Housein

Good .Meals for 25 cents.
mrs. w. h. Anderson, Proprietress.

SatisfactionGuaranteed. South ist
St. Op. Depot Abilene Texas.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES &
To my Friends in Haskell, Co.:

While in Seymourcall and exam
ine my Priceson Saddlery and
nessGoods.

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main St. SeymourTexas
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G. L. POSEY, Prop'r.
Fisl-cla- ss Balh Rooms in con-

nection with Barber Shop.
Everything kepi in ih

neatestStyle. ,
Give me a Call. S. side

HASKELL, TEAXS
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ILL KINDS OF

Fresh Meat,

HIDES AND FURS.

aLECE0RNPLANT
UomtrortH entirely of St.tl, excepthandles.

rower acminv tuMUntui tumbling rod.

marketandU FULLY GUARANTEED. Ait jour
pertieakuala circnUreent Iree to an7 addrcu.

THECITY MEAT MARKET.
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HARNESS MAKER,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

ETE1THDT RC1D TIIS.

Saddles,Collars,and Harness,Buk
Cushions,Buggy Whips, Wagon

Whips, Buggy Tops, Up Robes,
SaddleBlankets. In fact everything
kept in a first class Saddle house,
going at pnees to suit the times.
Repair work a specialty.
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CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY

" Moth in' Faireo " it a scientific
ally preparedLiniment, every ingre-
dient of recognised value and in.
constant utc by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredientsaracom-
binedin a mannerhitherto unknowm

?

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WfLL DO all that it claimed tor
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,.
LessensPain, Diminishes Dangerta
Life of Mother and Child. Book,
to " Mothcu " Ttailed FREE, aav
taining valuX, and
vohirtwtimonTiU. i

Stnthycif-rtiiti- i rtttlpt of price $1.M per
eaaofiELo REauuToa ee.,taenia. I

bold or all DBOoauna

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AND S3I7BX&ZfBOXlir.
reUntod Au. IS, 1UT. Improved Jan.U. 1SSL
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iV.rur FRKK aLDATBATUI SMB.
of roo race wbich wm be eent in a plaaa.
mi4 envelope. Cerreepondeaee la BatMak

Trrllr.owea'e Xloetrta laeelee.Bl aaa
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Ovren Electric Belt end Applluei Cv
SOS North Broadway,ST. LOUIB.atO
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AM, vast sor.-o- has" n'tondoncy

transform ltsolf Into something olso.
All Borrow, folllos and errors havo
their odgos wonderfully softonod off
by rotroapoctlon. Thoy boconio pos-

sessionsrnthor than dotrtmonts.

if.'. BRaav BaaYV
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Although a young couple nro said
to bo married as soon as tho lady has
changedher name, tho truth Is thai
tho mnrriago is a loag, slow

llko that of two treoa
planted qulto closo togothor In tho
forost

Oneof thoplnlnost of humanright
Is tho right to bo lot utono to bo
allowed tho privilege of oxorclslng
our benevolentfaculties and extending
our sympath'osin whateverdirection
tro prefer a right which cannot bo
lavadodwithout tyranny.

He who despoils tho wholo pooplo
may dlsburso In contributions tho
church money wrung from widow

Vtad orphan?, and his pastor will

BBBBV

real

and

warmly pronounce him "ono of tho
kovollcst of men," and e.xpross cntlro
Indlffercnco to his business methods.
It. is a peculiar system of public
morals that makes It a crlmo to rob
one man and an ndmlrablo accom
plishment to rob a community.

Novelsand plays havo been writ
ten, and Bormons prenched upon tho
mlsorablo lot of tho man onco con
vlc'ted of theft. Xcvor can ho llv
down his crime. Positions of trust
aro closed to him. Socloty shuts Its
doors. Tho tonguo of gossip is over
ready to put malicious Interpretation
upon hls2iost Innocont nets. For his
violation oi" tho law thoro scorns to bo
no forgiveness. How differently
tho man icgnrdod who, Instead
sioaung ironi an individual or n cor
poratlon, despoils tho wholo people

rTiiE physicaland moral bcttormont
B condition nf llio at presentover

:S nTi7i.,nt f4kRSt.udontwho

glvon any time and thought to
onward movomont of man In his

tory. It may bo doubted whothor tho
world was evor bettor or over happier
sinco tho fabled goldon ago than it is
to-dn- Certainly, as lospectswoman,
her condition has immeasurably

oven within tho memory of
thoso living, and this improvement
would not havo been posslblo excopt
through a corresponding improvement
In men in tho'.r notions of truo liberty
and justice,

i

Ml'iiEitE is, possibly,no remedy for tho
possimistic tono of modern lltoraturo
exceptingIn tho one remody for which
tho world has long been looking tho
rolcaso'fromwant and sin. As long
ns wo sit in thoir tolls wo must look
for their trail across the pagos of our
books. Much as wo may profess to
lunpfor somethingdilTeront with which
to d4vort our mlridsT "v? ynt -- would
scoff at tho writer who paintedus as
muqh happierand bettor thanwo sro.
Wo aro subjectto a diversity of tastes,
andaro prono to prefer to seovice and
vlrtuo distinctly labeled In our story
books; thovillainy very black indeed,
and tho vlrtuo of a superfine quality.
Tho.writer who spreads theso com- -

modulus out liberally, so as to glvo a
little to each of his charnctors, doos
not pleasp tho average leader. Tho
least imnglnatlvo mind Is tho ono
which revolts at gonulno realism.

. EvEnvonoisllablo to Intruslvonoss.
but thokinder and moro sympathetic
naturesaro tho most cxposod to Its
influence. Tho d and
6olfish man has his tlmo and thoughts
to himself; fow caro to run tho risks
of interfering with his privacy, fow
venture to ask a favor of him or to
appeal to him for sympathy or aid.
and ho Is gonnrally left In unenvlablo

. solitude. But, whilo his warm-
heartednnd bonovolcnt nolghborcer-

tainly does not covot such isolation,
ho is often soriously hnmporod by tho
opposite extreme. His good nature
io imposod upon by thoso who havo
no claim upon him; ho is called on to
ranko sacrifices of tlmo and strength
wbfch ho cannot rightly afford, and
ho is often forced into tho unpleasant
dllomma of choosing olther to nppoar
ungraciousand unkind, or to neglect
his plnln duties nnd positive obliga-
tions. Upon this rock not a fow per-son- s

of amiable dlsposltloa but weak
will havo foundered andbeen wrecked.

' The remody for tho prevalent
crlmo of ombozzlcmont. If thoro bo
ono, will havo to strlko pretty doep
into.human rnotlvos and pretty cloe
to tho root of all evil. Tho greed for
woalth is in almost any casotho first
lncontlvo. If it is nccompanlodby
moral slackness which will allow a
man to use, ovon toraporarlly, that
whlcn doesnot belong to him, it Is

pitched to rocolvo with open arms tho
tomptation to ombozzlomont Tho
slightly different phaso of this passion
for monoy, which s representedby
tho.jfrabling vlco. Is also a froquent
lncontlvo to tho larger ofTonso. No
single law of prevention or punish-me- at

will otToctunlly relievo it. If It
Is truly ou tho incroaso. it is bocauso
American llfn Is too exacting In Us do-ma-

and because mon hold too
high ihut form of public approbation
which! la to bo bought with money.
Wbon'ttioy add to this tho conscious.
HCM that n successful steal will not
whoify"ostntolzo thorn thoy find sev.
oral rtuions for proceedingwith It,

aud only ono, tho oaf of posilbla
& p w trlbutloa, tor dMltUn?.

Glowing! from Crime's Ca'endarServed lo

Suit the GeneralRush.
'

ERI0U5S AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

Cablel'lnvhc from foreign Shores
Kite With Lnip Xpw ol Mk

ttonnl nomrtit.

Tho crop outlook in Iowa Is good.

Iu pontonsof Illinois wheat Is poor.

Forest tires aro raging In Xow Jer
ey.

Cbtton In Alabama will bo reduced
20 per cent.

BrltUh paperssay there'sarsenicIn
American apples.

Tho longshoremen of Chicago have
tftrucl: for union wages.

A girl at Heading. Pa., has lived on
battermllk for ten months.

Chicago has a burglar who does not
steal, but simply destroys.

Tho federal army Is ?hort900 mon
of Its legal quotaof '.". 000.

Kills Burnett, a bauk olnrl: of Rich
mond, Va.. Is ."0. 000 short

Karthquako shocks wore felt over
northernXow York, recently.

Ten "whaleback" ships aro under
constructionat West Superior.

It Is reportedthat Charley Hoss has
been found at Benton, Missouri.

Tho merchantsof Alabama refuso
to make advaceson cotton crops.

Mexico promises to make tho finest
display In her history at Chicago.

An attempt has beenmado to assas-
sinate tho pustmaslc at Irby, Ga.

Chicago now asks $7,000,000 to
open tho gates of tho World's fair.

JamesScott; a negro, murdered his
wife nearJackson. Miss., recently.

Xow York highbinders tiavo "re
moved" an objectionable Chinaman.

Miss Olealiull. daughterof Olo Hull,
tho violinist, has gone on tho stage.

Klngllsher and hi Keno. U. I., are
overrun with robbers andpickpockets i

The Lehigh Iron company, ajt j.
lentown, Pa., has madean assjt"me'nti

Bernard Poissof SunJTruncIscohas
been indictedfor;'tom ,J0US0 (rauds.

MtSS l.'inM flmichtnp

Insane.
The United States has bagged the

entire Hour export trade to Cuba from
Kurupc.

The rumored sale of tho Delaware
and Hudson canal to the Yanderbllts
is denied.

The Myers ballot machino was tried
at Lockport, X. Y., recently, and is
a success.

A Pennsylvania contractor recently
suicided by blowing himself up with
dynamite.

A Marshal. Mo., man recentlydug
iu his yard for wealth and found four
skelotons.

Threo tramps were recently burned
in a Vandalia lino car near Carters-burg-,

Ind.
A lottery confidence game has been

broken In Chlcasoby the arrest of A.

Dumas.
In a fight at St Joo, Mo., recently,

Frank King cUovcd oil Silas Conk-rite'- s

nose.
Quay and his friends aro still faith

ful to their shibboleth, "anybody but
Uarrison."

The Midlad and Murphy families of
Tennesseearo at war and severalhavo
been killed.

Threo soldiers at Fort Sheridan
have receivod medals Irora congress
for bravery.

Destitution exists among factory
employes of Atlanta. Ga., and many
aro starving.

A young lady at Wobb City. Mo.',
recently, was fatally burned on her
wedding day.

A donuty shentr in Kentucky re
cently Killed two desperadoes ho was
sent to arrest.

Jack, the Bum," a homeless Xew
York hoodlum, committed suicide a
fow days ago.

Missouri Prohibitionistshavo nomi
nated a full state ticket, headed by
John SoDclski.

Four of the Georgia Pacific train
robbers havo been captured at Bir
mingham. Ala.

I be Alliance and Peoples party
in Xnrth Carolina are hostile towards
the Democrats.

Threo colored children wero burned
ative at their homo in Clayton, Mo.,
a few days ago.

Patlon'sHour mills, at Catlottsburg,
K.. ournua a lew days ago and a
miller perished.

Humors aro curront at Xow Orleans
of a lottery comblno in tho interestof
the Republicans.

Newfoundland has discriminated
agalim Canada In favor of the United
Statesfishermen.

Prince George, son of the prJnco of
Wales, will, It Is announced, visit the
World', fair In ISM.

The steamer Phldras recently ar-
rived at New York from Santoj with
yellow fever aboard.

At Toronto, Ark., recently. A. Fra-ze- r
was hanged for assaultinghis

stepdaughter.
. ,tl t.l !,..( 1nesiuum iwnur anu .Major llUlter-wort- h

havo been retired from the
World's fair directory.

( harles Wear of Pino Bluff. Mo.,
shot and killed Kdwr.rd Leal without
causo while on a spree.

A bov near ToaokiL
Kan., accidentally shotand killed his
brothera few days ago.

Secretary Blaine says It would bo
constructive suicide for hlrn to accopt
the presidentialnomination.

Tho F.ruruu Juch Opera company
bus disbanded at Los Angulos, Cal.,
owing to financial dlMcujtle.

iteporls from cattle districts of Ne-
braskashow that thousands of oaltlo
perished In tho red ft blizzard.

Ketall J,oulers la oleomargarineut
FltMOurji will go out oi tho biumeu

4

to avoid prosecution undor tho UU
law.

Provident Diaz denies tho Vcxtcnn
governmenthas authorized thoestab
lishmentof tho Juaruzlottory.

A traveling man In Alabama re-
cently deliberatelyplaced his nock u
tho rail aud lot a train run over lu

Tho sugnr trust, alarmed at to
grocers' fight against them, has of
fered to buy them off with a rebate.

Tho decapitated body of Mary Cher-tlnts-kl.

a Polish girl, was found on a
railway track at Pittsburg, recently.

A locomotive exploded at Long Is- -'

land City, recently, fatally Injuring
live mon and seriously Injuring three.

A bill appropriating 1100,000 for
tho staleexhibit at tho World's fair
has passed tho Kentucky legislature.

Chicago slgnpalntorshnvo beon ar-
rested for counterfeiting In pasting
tho picture of a treasurynoto on a bill
board.

In a cyclono at Clean, X. Y., re
cently. Mrs. Otto Schraderwas killed
and a nuiubor of other persons wero
Injured.

Two newly married couples at
Louisville. Ky.. blow out tho gas and
there came very near bolng four
funerals.

T. J. Mellon, a contractorof
111.. Is alloged to have at-

tempted to bribe aldormau iYanz of
Freeport.

Negroes of Loxinston, Ky., opposo
tho separatocoach law und threaten
to boycott all business mon who
signed it

It is said Patrick Kgan, minister to
Chill, has declined both tho minis-
tries to Pokln and Paris, offered him
by Blaine.

Duncan B. Harrison, tho actor, has
been arrestedaud lined at Cliuton,
111., for assaultinga man who stopped
on his corns.

United Sta'.cs Commissioner of La-
bor Wright shows figures indicating
a vast growth of tho south for tho
last ten years.

'Cleveland has wr-j-''- to

J ennesseofrjejj.atinl, lhat ho hopod
personalflon(isj,lp wouid not actuato
""...".oinination.

Tho Dubuquo, Iowa, Malting com
pany lias been orgunized for tho pur
poseof driving beer Irom other states
out of the market

Brooklyn father rccontly fought
the police und shot at tho doctors
tvho proposed to tako his son to tho
small-po-x hospital.

The Hon. J. K. Portor. seniorcoun
sel for the people in tho trial of Gul-tca-

Garfield's assassin, died recently
at Waterford. X. Y.

A poem on tho landing of Colum.
bus has been found among tho manu-
scriptsof Walt Whitman. It is said
to possessmuch merit.

The Xow Kngland Methodist con-

ference have adopted resolutionspro-

testing against tho opening of tho
World's fair on Sunday.

JosephGreoncr, an old-tlm- o scout,
has been ent to tho Southorn Illinois
penitonttary for ono year tov imper-
sonating a federal officer.

Frank Schlegelmllch. a Dcmocra.ic
politician, has beenarrestedat Springf-
ield, O., lor attacking a saloon keep-
er's wife with a beerglass.

Whitccaps burned thobarn of Silas
Hagan, near Fanchcr. III., recently
bocausoho refused to heedtheir orden
not to go to Sunday school

A feather-be-d renovateratDanvillo,
Va., had his matrimonial schemes
nipped in tho bud by tho appearance
of ills wife from Indianapolis.

At Canton, O., recently, John y

shot and killed S. T. Waltcu-baug-h,

seriously wounded his wife
and put a bullot in his own head.

Stops will bo taken to annul tho
tho chartersof soveral Wisconsin log-
ging and boom companies who re--

fused to pay tho 2 per cent tax as re-
quired by law.

A Xew York company will grind
coal and mix it witn water and force
it througha plpo direct from tho coal
fields to tho city, whero It will bo
dried in trucks.

Mexico's cotton crop Is a failure.
Anarchists contlnuo to start fires in

Yionna.
Anarchistshavo been making trou-

ble in Brazil.
Political prisoners havo been exiled

from Argontlno.
Chill's financial condition Is getting

worse and worso.
Pilvato cablos say that pcaco Is as-

sured in Venezuela.
Russia's famlno cost tho treasury

300,000,000 roubles.
F.nglisbmen in Chill want to emi-

grate for fear of massacre.
A plot hu? beea discovered to do-po-

the sultanof Zanzlba.
Flro near Xiobeck. Gormany, has

dc-troye- 1 7.10 acresof forest.
Tne principal part of GreatBrltuln's

revenue Is derived from beer.

The ameer o.' Afghanistan warm
his people againsttho czar of Russia.

A French official bellovcs tho Bear-
ing seaarbitration will favor England.

Kmnercr William has requested
Chancellor Von Caprivl to tako a holl--'

day.
Matto Grosso provinco has declared

itself independent of tho republicof .

Brazil.
The political situation at Rio do

Janeiro is critical. Military patrol
tho streets. .

'(jThe French chamber of doputles
havo voted money for an exhibit at
tho World's fair.

Advices from Samoa indicatethat
ar between King Malletoa and Chief

Mataafalsimminent
John Huntington, who Is .soriously

ill at Dresen. declares he will nuver
pay the notes bearinghis forged sig-
nature.

A disappointed lover nt Bath re-
cently killed his sweetheart'suncle
and a police sergeantwho tried to ar-
resthim.

Two royal horso guardstueu of En
land uta charged with stealing1400.
00U worth of jowolry from an Aroorl
can at LoadoQ.

TFXAS NEWS NOTES.

'Cliolcu Clusters cf Crisp Culling Condensed
from Dally Reports.

RfcY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.- -

HaVc Hrrrinry of Itritm of ItUorra..
tflatlirrrtt Irani Uvrry ftrcttow

of tho Kmplrn fttnte.

Teraplo has tho measles.

Lott votes to Incorporate.
' Holder will havo npostofllce.

Tho boom is still on at Llano.
Harrold is to havo an elevator.
Safo blowers aro doing Donlson.
Waxahachtohas sold her bonds.
San Saba is after an lco factory.
Thedrouth continues at Bcrclnir.
Volasco is after n canningfactory.
Tho Dallas fair will open Oct. 17.

Brcuhain la infested with burglars.
Fruit is all right in Tarrant county.
Crops look fino iu Limeston county.
Hillsboro has downed tho town cow.

A uatatoriumis being built at Ituska.
Wheataround Harroldis very lino.

Firo bugs aro at work in Donison.
Tho building boom has struck Ver-

non.

Childress will havo a now rollor
mill.

A roller mill is assured for Plaln-vlo-

Corn and oats in Bell county are all
right.

Aransas Harbor is on a building
boom.

Ablleno is to have a system of sow-orag- e.

Winnsboro will havo a new schopX
bouse.

Cisco- PeCtsT alro'ToIng macada-
mized.

Valley Mills farmers aro planting
cotton.

A rich coal find has been madonear
Quanah.

Austin butchers will construct an
abattoir.

An artesian well is being sun!: at
Mincoln.

A strawberrytrust has bcon foimcd
at Alvln.

Work has begun on an artesianwell
at Piano.

A new school house is beingbuilt at
Granger.

St Joo will havo a new school
building.

A waterworks system nt Bccvlllo is
probable.

Tho streetsof Comanche are being
gravolod.

A club building is to bo built at
Sherman.

A now cotton gin is bolng built at
Wortham.

Oats In tho Italy section are in fino
condition.

An artesianwell is being sunk at
Iowa Park.

Growing grain in Gillespie county
needsrain.

Farmersvillo will havo an electric
light plant.

A Baptist church is bolng erected
at Red Oak.

The Christian church at Paris is to
bo enlarged.

Cotton plantinghas begun In Colo-ma- n

county.
Work has commenced on the oil

mill at Kyle.
Crop prospects around Chllllcotho

nro splendid.
Anew passengerdepot is to be built

at Childress.
Sllverton will be madoa money or-

der postofllce.
Odd Follows of Bastrop havo pur-

chaseda hall.
Stock aro suffering for water in

Comal county.
A schemois on foot at Wyllo to

a bank.
A rich silver vein has been discov-

ered nearClio.

Greatloss of cattlo Is reported from
Crosby county.

Tho Austin waterworks system has
changedhands.

Tho now bank building at Hutto is
just completed.

Tho Young county oat crop Is In
good condition.

Tho olectrlc lights havo been turned
on ut Xavasota.

Work hasbegun on tho new Masonic
hall nt Burtlett.

Fivo prisoners recentlyescapedfrom
jail at Kaufman.

A library will bo added to tho jail
at Wcathorford.

Tho jail at Laredo is crowded to its
utmost capacity.

Work has begun on the Musoule
hall at Groveton.

The courthouso al Lubbock is un-

dergoing ropairs.
Gold and silver has boondiscovered

nearRising Star.
Crops around Sterling are la an ex-

cellentcondition.

r Work is rapidly progressingon the
jetllos ut Velasco.

Farmersaround Pittsburg complain
oi too much rain.

A now brick school house it being
built at Childress.

A now Methodist church is bolnf
built at Wortham.

Spotted fever is raging near Cotton-dal- e.

Wleo county.
Pittsburg will bavo a spoko uad

ax bundle factory.
CCrop prospects in tho Anson section
wero never better.

A Knlgnts of Honor lodge has been
organized nt Tullu.

Anderson county scrip is worth 1)9

cents on tho dollar.
A movomuut is on foot at Chllllcotho

to organize a bank.
Lura Freeman, colored,

SriSrro1'1l,cpro
--
,rl 01
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Henrietta has contracted far n
electric light plant.

Tho rolling mills nt Jefferson nr
ncarluacompletion.

Wlso county will havo an Immense
fruit crop this year.

Tho Mothodtst church at Gonzalos
has bcon completed.

Ladonla will make an effort to sup-
press tho town cow.

A numberof Russian Jows recently
arrived ntGnlvoston.

Tho tobacco outlook around Willis
is very oncouraglcg.

The now sawmill at Gllmor will
soon bo In operation.

An effort is being mado at Mllford
to hold a county fulr.

Work has bogun on tho Prosbytor-la-u
churchat Canada.

An artesianwoll is bolng sunk nt
Rhomo, Wlso county.

Work on tho jottlos nt Galvoton is
going on very slowly.

Tho roller mill nt Memphis will
soonbegin operations.

Cotton in tho vicinity of Garland la
beginningto comouo.

A magnificent hotol has just becu
completed at Bonham.

Work has begun on tho now bank
building at Pilot Point.

Work will soon bogln on a grain
elevatorat Chllllcotho.

Coloman county reports a good
stand of oats und corn.

Tho coffer dam over tho Colorado
at Austin Is completed.

Crop prospectsIn tho Strawn coun-
try aro vory fluttering.

Tho Kplscopal rectory at Uockport-I- s

noaring completion.
Work Is progrosslng nlcoly on tho

court housoat Hastf. -

fi'non haspurchasedan alarmboll
for tho firo dopartmont.

Tho fruit crops of tho Brandon sec-
tion will be abandoned..

Tho capacity of the oil mill at Bren-ha-m

is being redoubled.
Work will pomraenco at onco on

Corsicana's now oil mill.
Corn in Panolacounty has bconin-

juredby excessive rains.
Farmers around Atlanta are badly

behind with their work.
Tho court houso nt Benjamin will

bo completed byMay 10.

The small grain crop in tho Snyder
soction will bo a success.

Tho fruit crop of Cook county
promises to bo abundant.

Crops around Mosquito, Dallas
county, aro looking woll.

Ground has been brokenutChildress
for a new grain elevator.

Work has commenced on tho Meth-
odist churchat Hurwood.

A rich lead mine has been discov-
ered In Comanche county.

It is probable that a brick collcgo
will bo built at Galcsvillo.

Work will soon begin on tho now
court housoat San Antonio

A building and loan association has
beenorganized at Palestine.

Vernon will havo anothergrain ele-
vator, making eleven in nil.

Tho now car shops at Houston are
rapidly nearingcompletion.

Tho contracthas baon nwardou for
the now nalatorlumat Waco.

Work has bogun on the big bridgo
to tho mainland at Gulvestoa.

Tho capacity of tho barrol factory
at Pittsburg will bo Increased.

Tho waterworks maln3 for tho sys-
tem are being laid at Hartloy.

Work has begun on tho iron bridge
spanningtho rivor at Paiestino.

Work on tho artesian well at Wich-
ita Falls is progressingrapidly.

Work progresses rapidly on tho
electric light plant at Bronham.

Ira Brown, a brakoman, was killed
by u train at Donlson. recently.

Tho artesian woll at Waxahachlo
has reached a dopth of 300 feet.

Twonty-flv- o new houses uro undor
course of constructionat Ituska.

Indicationsaro good for an imiaonse
grain crop in tho Holland country.

Work Is progressingnicely on tho
new waterworks system at Abilene.

Tho new Mothodlst church at Pan-
handle City will soon bo complotod.

Tho Lono Star Iron company at
Jefferson has shut down for repairs.

A boy named Kddy Russell was
drowned nearDenlson,recently, while
fishing.

In a fight at Timpson, recently,
Barto McLoroy was dlsombowled with
a knife.

Tho Wichita Valley road will very
likely bo extended from Seymour to
Benjamin,

Tho sontoncoof Rogers, tho Dallas
rapist, has been commuted to ll'c im-

prisonment
Mexican miners havo been mado to

leave Olden, Eastland county, by
"blackcaps."

David tturch hus been jailed ut
Groosboeckfor attempting to outrage
his daughter.

A bargo lino will probably be estab.
llshod between Sablno Pass uad the
Mexican coast

Fine rains have fallen in tho Brown-woo-d

country und small grain crops
uro u sure thing.

Kmoloyos in tho railway shops ut
Palostluo uro bolng dischargedou ac-

countof dull times.
Tho child oi li Von

Beckmun was perhaps fatally kurned
ut Austin, recently.

George Gust colored, ha boen
juilcd ut Purls for attemptingto poison
tho fumlly J. D. Durdou.

Pete Wooley, u yard switch man,
was killed at Taylor, recently, whilo
trying to muko u coupling,

Waltor Cribs dangerouslywounded
ills brother near Duplson, recently,
while trying to shoota ciw.

Sheriff J, W. Johnson recently as
saulted tho editor.of tho San Augeiu
Enlerm-U- because of some editorial
Mrjlit turned, upon tbo former.

sai stohy ok marylka.

CnUELTY OF RUSSIA'S IRON-

CLAD MARRIAQb' LAWS.

rriiglp Kiitllitfc of h rrnrovl.in Wrilillng --

Tim Young im1i:iin ArreMrit lijr Hi

t'nr'K Nlciitln unil Trrnlrit
Outrage"!"))'.

Crncovlnn waddings no longor mean
thoso gny festivities for which tho
country around Cracow was onconoted
nnd which hnvo boon so faithfully und
bonutlfully doplctod iu domestic
dramas llko "Lobsowlunlo'1 nnd "A
Wedding In Ojcowa." Lively peas-
ants, gnlly nttlrod In fur-line- d coats,
In highly pollshod boots, wearing red
caps, with peacock feathers, morrlly
danced with rosy-chcoke- buxom vil-
lage lasses, with flowing tresses,
docked with pretty ribbons anddroiscd
in vnrl-colorc- d oklrts and bodlcos
trlmmod with velvet of a goldon hue.
Tho air resounded with tho llvoly mu-bI- o

of a peasantwaltz or cracovienno.
Tho rusticyouth of both soxesromped
und danced aud playod In tho hall.
Tho' oldpooplo, glnddenodby tho spec-tnel-

blessed tho nowly wodded pair
nnd encouraged bashful swains nnd
maids to join in tho gnmos. Such
wero tho Cracovlan weddings, so woll
known throughoutPoland.

To-da- y a Cracovlan wedding has n
fnr dlfforont nnd painful significance.
In Podlnsio nnd tho Cholminlskl dis-

trict tho Unlatcs. forcibly torn from
tho Roman Cnthollo church nnd pro-
hibited by imporlnl ukase from nil
connection with lt havo steadfastly
refused tho religious ministrations of
tho Greok orthodox priosts doputed to
them by tho authorities. Thoy bnp-tlz- o

thoir own chlldron nnd bury thoir
doad. Tho greatest difficulty they
first o.xpprioncod was ns to how their
mnrr.lagos wore to bo solomnlzod..

ACCCV'u.nE to tiitr lottots of'"tholr faith,
this sacramentcan only bo ndmlnls-toro- d

by a regularlyordalnod Unlatan.
a Roman Catholic priest. The only
mannerIn which this obstaclo could
be ovorcomo was by tho young couple
stoallng across tho frontier Into Aus-
tria and ihcro having the ceremony
performed by a Unlatan priest These
mnrrlngcs havo becomovery common
among them and aroculled "Cracovlan
marriages." They nro gonorally fol-

lowed by bitter persecutions on tho
part of tho Russian authorities.

About two years ago ono of theso
woddlngs terminatedin a sad tragody,
and causeda groat sensation through-
out lhat country. Tho pathottc story
is told by a correspondent of tho Chi-
cago Dally Dstennlk.

Grogory, a young flold hand In Pod-lasl-o,

fell In lovo with Mnrylku, tho
daughterof a small farm-

er of u neighboringvillage. His suit
mot with favor and tho parentsof tho
young couplo, who rigidly adhorcd to
tho faith of thoir forefathers, mot and
deoldcd that tho union could only bo
lawfully oTcctodby a "Cracovlan mar-
riage.

Accordingly, after tho harvest soa-so-n,

tho young pair dopartod for tho
frontior. After hiding nil day in tho
woods, thoy succeeded in crossing tho
border under cover of night into
Gallcla, whero thoy wero united by a
priest, of thoir faith.

On fib return Gregory installed his
brldo in their nowly prepared homo.
All seemed happy. Ono day, during
tho secondmonth of their honoymoon,
tho local police, hcadod by tho dis-

trict commandant, apponrod at thoir
homo nnd forcibly partedthem.

Mnrylka was tnken back to her
father's houso and peremptorily com-iqando-d

novor to seo hor husband
agnln. Tho governorof tho provinco
hadbeen advised by tho secretsorvico
of all thru transpired,and though ho
pormltted notoriously Immoral und
merotriclous alliances to exist in his
provinco unmolostod. ho determined
to breakup this porfectly legal Chris-thi- n

mnrrlagoof Unlates.
A tlmo of sadnessand sighing fol-

lowed. Tho ardentcouplo mot occa-
sionally in forests nnd
places stonlthlly llko two outlnws.
Tho locnl vlllngo pollco officer was
particularly chargedwith tho duty of
closely watching thoir movements.

Ono night Grogory camo to his
fathor-in-law'-s houso. In tho morning,
finding a largo quantity of praln to
thrash in tho storeroom, he remained
to assist In tho work. Tho threshing
procecdodnta llvoly rate, with barred
doors, until about noon, whon tho
doors wero suddenly burst open and
tho vlllngo pollco oltlcor appeared.
Seeing Grogory ho began to nbuso
Mm In tho brutal fashion usual with
tho vlllago pollco: "You hog and
robol. how did you dnro to comohoro?'
ho exclaimed. Gregory wishing to
appeasehim, quietly said: "Is it not
pcrmlttod to mo to hlro out to tho
landlord in this vlllngo?"

"Xot in this village, you dog's son,
such nro tho governor's orders."

"Then lot mo nt lonst oat my brenk-fas- t
hero and get my cont from tho

house,"
You must lcavo at onco, you lo

cur, or I will shoot you like
u dog. "

Solzlng Grogory by tho throut nnd
npplylng to him tho vllost epithets in
tho Russian language, tho officer d

to ojoct him from tho placo.
Maddonodwith indignation. Gregory

resisted, released himself from tho
clutches of tho ofllcor, and pushed
him nwny. Tho officer stumbled ovor
n bundle and foil on tho floor. Gre
ory Instlnctlvoly raised a fialL as if
about to destroy n vonomous viper.
und probubly would hnvo struck tho
officer had not his fathor-ln-lu- inter-
fered, disarmed him. and earnestly
pieaueu witn mm not to causo any
additional ralsiortunos.

Tho ofllcor, rising, blinded with
rago, grabbed his rovolver from his
bolt and utmod it at Grogory. It
struck not tho uuhuppy Unluto hus
band, but his wlfo.

Mnrylka hearing a quarrol In tho
storeroom, hastonodto lourn tho cuuso,
und seeing tho ofllcor with a rovolvor
lovoled ut her husband, rushed bo
tween thorn In order to savo tho llfo
of her lovod one.

At first tho o.Hcer was stricken with
remorse at the ruin he caused. They
carriedthu body or the young woman,
covered with blood, out into thq farm
yard, thereon the snow, In the gen
ial light of a winter'ssun, this tender
wife und dutiful daughter expired.
Beside her knelt tho bo.-oav-ed fathor
und hinbunJ, plteoiulywringing their
bund toward heaven nnd mournfully
bewailing thoir loss. Hour by stood
tlie ottoer with bowed head, wallting

iW".

Hint h's real for tho o ur tnmlo V
miirdorer.

A fow hours later thn district com.
iniindiinl nrrlvod from tho city nnd
thiti disposed of tho mutton Mary-ll- m

was to bo burlod In a Groolc or.
Ihodo.x comotory by a Greek prloat
Gregory win lo bo put In chains und
imprisoned for sodltlon against tho
nuthor.tles, and tho zcnlous ofllcor
wus to bo promotod nnd transferredto
anotherdistrict

Tho governor confirmed thW hrutat
finding, nnd Grogory was triinsportod
to Siberia, without u trial, by admin-

istrative procoss, whoro ho It to dny
languishing In tho blonk solltudos or
Siberia, a martyr for tho faith of hb
fathom

ON A BROADWAY CARJ rV

A Man With More Itmnrrt for Health
Tlinn for it tlorpcinitloii.

Tho rain was coming down In blind
ing torronts, nccording to tho' Ko.w
York Herald.

A gentleman in n light .overcoat,
boarded a Broadway car which was so
crowded that tho pooploseemedhang-
ing on by their cyolids. Tho only
placo whero tho gontloman could gain
a foothold was on n cornor of tho
front platform, whoro tho wntor from
tho roof poured down his coat collar
in a continuous stream, while the
slantingrain drovo In upon him with
drenchingfury. '

So tho gontlomnn raised hl9"um-broll- a.

"Put down that umhrolla." snld'tho
drlvor, gruffly. Tho drlvor Awas en-
veloped from head to foot In nrubbo?
cont which would havo roslstcd'ft
small Niagara. "7)

"But I am gettingsoaked," said the
gontlomnn showing tho water stains
all over his thin outor garment

"Can't holp that" said tho drlvor.
It's tho company's rulo, and you will
havo to put.down tho umbrollaor got
on tho car."

Tho gontlomnn had nlroady given
up his faro.

"loii havo takon my money and uro
bound to protect mo against tho
weather. If you fall to do so I shall
protectmysolf. I do not proposo to
got pneumonia for all tho rules of all
tho fat compnny directors in this

' ' "city."
Tho other pnssongers on tho plat

form, who woro moro or losssaturatod,
murmured their approval of thoso
common sonso views, but tho surly
drlvor from inside his watorproof .in
sisted lhat tho mnn with tho umbrolla
must got off tho car or Do put- - off.

Now, suppose you try putting mo
off, " said thogentleman hanging on
to tho umbrolla with a grim detor-i- t
minatlon.

Yes, supposo you try to liM
oil, chorused the other passengers.
and tho driver, racognlzing Hint tho
hour for discretion hml 6ounded, cou-tont- ed

himself with swearing nt his
horsesand glaring now and then ut
tho obstln'nto individual who could
not npprccluto, or would not, that it
was vastly hotter for htm to contract
pneumonia, consumption, or anything
elso and dlo of the snmo in tho hos-"- '
pltal than that ono of tho arbitrary
rules of a soulless corporation should
bo broken. I

Popular FalUrlm.
That monoy mnrriagosarodespised.
That a broad waistband is iudlca- -

tlvo of good living.
.That lovo in a cottngo means moro

than ono meal a day.
J hat tho lovo of ofllco is not su--

promo In tho human breast
That a box of bonbons containstho

quintessenceof ull earthly bliss.
That a visit to London or Paris 13

necessaryto a person's salvation. .
That u tonantcan not toll tho umCl

of tho rout collector n block awuyT
lhat n common spy Is mush moro

of a nuisance ihan tho kodak ilond.
That u lucky man docsn't quako

when bo gots on skatos for tho first
time.

That tho number of cranks nnd
lunatics decreasesus civilization pro-
gresses. Judge.

A Dry Humor.
Thackeraywas not a humorist In

tho sonsethut Dickons was, nor a wit
in thco sonsothat Jorrold was, but'ho
now nnd thon said u good thing in u'
qulot way. Ho was pesteredon ono
occasion, whilo In America, by ayoung
gentleman of an inquiring turn of
mind as to what was thought oMhls
person nnd thut person in England.

Mr. lhackoray," ho nskou.
do thoy think of Tupper?'' "Thoy
don't think of Tuppor," was tho roply.

Argonaut

Doll am In u Nhiiio Thai Tlmo.
Gnswoll Who was tho lawyer who

defended you In yuurroccnt caso?
Dukano It wasn t a lawyer. i ,

' 'No?"
"Xoj it wasa counsolor-at-law.-"

What's tho difference?"
"Woll, lio charged mo $260 for his

sorvico A lawyerwould havo nskod
nbout f0. You can llguro up tho
dlfforonco yourself."

DISCOVERY AND INVENTION,

A Philadelphia has made an .uin-orel- la

btand two und a hulf feet high;
which Is composed of 1,000 separata,
piecesund fifteen kinds of wood.

Kdihon thluksho may boable to bear
a sun Kpot roar. His idea is that a
long stretch of copper wlro to be bet
up will be affected by the electrical
disturbanceson the sun. From tho
wire theso disturbanceswill be, trans-lute-d

into sound waves. ,

A Grrmuu physician has been sub-
jecting the belief thatcheeseaids the ft
digestion to a chemical test. Chcshlro
and Roquefort cheesetook four hours,
to digest; genuine Kiniiienthaler,,(lor-'-t
gonzola and Neufchatol, eight hours;'
nnd Kottenberger,Brio, Swiss'und the
remaining varieties ten hours. In a
healthystomach digestionafter an or-
dinary meu b complete In (roin fourto
five hoi'rs.

Advices from the ArgentineRepub-
lic bring informationof the discovery
of avastbed of silver in the bottomof
the bayof SanBias, Argentine Repub-
lic. The silver appearsin 'the black
metallicsand which covers tho Vottom
of the bayi ' This sandis full, of .Uucr
pellets, nnd divers huvo broughv a
- .. Al .1 . .. , I .... 1 - J

asstated by the Buenos'AyresflUad-ard-,

that "tlie allver deposit in the bot-
tom of the bay Is greater than 'to ut
famou bxiwiw wine oi ta Ult4
Statu."
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ENTOYS
Both tlio method and resultswhen
Syrupof Figs13 taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshingto tliotnatc, andacU
sentlyyetpromptly on theKidneys,
Liver and IJowcls, cleansesthesys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
achesand fevers nnd cureshahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing tothe tasto andac
peptab)., to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly henencial in its
effeote, preparedonly from themost
healthy ami agrecablo suhstances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it' to nil r.ud havo made it
the nioft popular remedyknown.

Syrup or Figs is for salo in 50o
and fcl bottlesby all leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any 0110 who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

tmunvMiF- - . ktw vnnt. aid

"German
Syrup"

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remediesfailed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

yearsof ngc, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write mc. Fhimp h. Schbnck, P.
O. B0X45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, bust

less-lik- e statement.

COOK YOUR
FOOD

with

Gottolene
And Never Use

LARD
Again.

Gottolene
is

BETTER
and

CHEAPER.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
Sole Manufacturers,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Consumption carries off

many of its victims need-

lessly. It can be stopped
sometimes; sometimes it
cannot.

It is as cruel to raise false
hopesas it is weak to yield
to false fears.

There is a way to help
within the reach of mostwho

tarethreatened carefulliv-
ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil.

Let us send you a book
on the subject ; free.

Scorrft DawNi.ChcmUii, 1)1 Southjth Avenue,
II.w Veil-- ,

Your druggistkeep Scott't TmulUon of cod-liv-

ell ell drugguu everywheredo. f I.
1

tut semJ
MM 4a"-"l- a

of your bP W

K&covr
Bcfort Buying.
vt wiitcr In llie loneholding

POUIl ciiil Unlit it livrw iitn or auy-kI.- m

,.l.m llu ra t& cuu' andleaIf
file wutcrtltrht. Therenrri, .ixliluthemir1,that liwk vtry nlr . but will ata jr - f.
W warrant Tower's1 ll'iiOVtU Mi!;
rr)t llCtr in M vxier limn itiay..m ndtrrvukirt aha' io not lo reel J.

Htct, endAiilliuriie our drawn to mako good
anySlicker lint fall. In eitherpoint Tliero tre.
in ware vim can teliuia uenuuie imvrotiu
Jl,h Hi andfiltcktr.

1st. A SoftWoolerj Cuilar. i

H. TWs TrJ tmt (below.)

.watch Out
'iter ball! tti-a- e point I

Kiulirl'alatcue IN.'
M.J8WM. Mfr.. Boitr-.nU- n

MM I Mil

lrr Itraoitrrra, Ailvniitn-rr- ,
ntl

I'm urn Prospects,

Topography,Water, Soil. Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Haskell county Is s'&niiteil in the
Mouthern part of tlio PanSmndlo on tlio
lino of tho ono hundredthmeridianMeat
from Greenwich. It is MOO feet nbovo
tho eca, nnd litis mild vdntcrH nnd stun
mora. It in thirty inilcmsimroandcon-
tains 570,000 ncrea of land. It was
created in 1858 from a part of Fannin
andMilam coititltB,aiifl(nnmed in honor
of Charles Haskell, a young Tonnes
scean,who fell at tlio massacrent Clo-- 1

lad In 18:i07

Itromainedunsettled uniil 1874, when
thoro was ono or two ruuehes estab-
lished. Other ranchmen, followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Tliero was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early in 1884,
when tho town of Haekell was laid oil",

and by donating lots a few settlerswero
induced to build rcsidcAiccs, and in Jan-
uary 1885 the county organized with a
polled vote of flfty-aov-c- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had nover been
turned by a plow, an' ho peoplo

upon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both wlntor and summer for

herds. Tim poorer peoplo mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping then;,
east tobo mado into fertilizers used in
tho old s

wero made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barloy and cotton nnd the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms havo
increasedto at least 150,000.

ToroanAi-itv- .

Tho county is an undulated plaine,
with occasional creeks nnd brandies.
It is bounded on tho north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Foitk of tho
lirnzos, nnd on tho west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There nro a fow washes and gi riches

along the hreuks nnd rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks nndpoor land com-bind-

their area in Haslcell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATEIt.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branches besides thorivers men-

tioned, someof which aro fed by nevpr
failing springsof purestwater.

Besidestho numerous branches that
afford water (or stock all tho time, tho
south halfof tho country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdmining tho south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from,

northwest to northeast by Lake nnd
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainage for tho same.

Besides tho surfacewater thcro is an
nbundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of n good qual-

ity, sonio of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in tho stato for puri-

ty and temperature.
HOI I,.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of crent
depth and fertility, varying in color
from n red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity nnd friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho like reason
tho sol! readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho water and tho baking of tho
soil, nnd tlio germination of uilasmu.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and stumps

which nro easily extracted, thoro aro
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a littlo hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresIn grain and cotton.
PRODUCTS.

Indiancorn, wheat, oats, barloy, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all thosqunsh family, turnips nnd
cotton arogrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as nnvwhero in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to flno size of

superb quality. Besides tho nativo
grassesthat grow on tho prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horses
and sheepthroughout the year, Color-

adograssgrows to groat perfection nud
tho hay mado from this grabs form a
valuable adjunct to tho winter pasture.
In keepingstock over winter,

YIKLP AND .'MICE OK I'AKM 1'ItODUCTS.

The avcragoyield of Indian corn per
acre is about SO bushels und tho prico
varies from 60 cts to 11.25 per bushel,
whtnt yiolds from 18 to U0 bushels
nvifagiug 25 bunhela per acre, mid sold

i,i the homo market for IK) cunts to f 1.00

pel buihelj outs yield W to 100 ImaUek

x'r ncro, Hud usually sells nt 55 cenli
per hiislml ; i otton yields a half to three-itmrtot- f

nf a halo per ncro. Other crops
make good yiolds nud command cor-
responding prlecf. Homo mado pork
Is usually worth (I to 8 cents per ikuiihI,
fresh beef 4 lo 0 cents; homo madebut-
ter, sweetand dollcloiu, usually sells nt
IM centsper pound, chickens 15 to 2ft
fonts each,nud cggsl0toi!5 cents per
dozen.

yHU'rixa I'oist.
".Vit Hnskollhns no railroad, and

our peopledo their principal shipping to
i n'id from Abileno, a town 5'J miles south,
I 111 Tnvlnr rnnnlti nn lliu Tuvnu unit

Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road45 miles northeast.

it.u:.:.oAis.
Tliero is ono road being built from

Siymour to this place and ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a Bhort llmo
from Albany and Haskell is nn tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin have organ-
ized u company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
theycontrol nearly nil tho land, and one
of tho members owns 150,000
ncres in ihls and Knox counties,besides
heowns tho largeaddition to tho town
of Haskell on thesouth.

Haskell is 52 miles north of tho T. St

P. R. It., and 00 miles south of tho Ft.
W. & D. It. II., and is situated on tho
direct lino of tho cattlo trail over which
tho Itock Island nnd G. C. A Sa. F. pro
IKiso to extend their lines.

l'UIIMC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perlinps tho bestof
any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom tlio
state, about f 5.50 per capita, our com-
missioners' court havo wisely executedn
lcaso for ten yeurs of our four leaguesof
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, added to the
amount received from tho state,gives
us a fund amply sufllcient to run tho
Fevcral schoolsof tho county ten mor.ths
in tho year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thcro is adally mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abllonovla Anson, und a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour,also a express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry express
and passengers.

11K1.1UIOUS OHOA.SIZATIONS.

Tho religions and moral statusof tho
people of Haskell county will comparo
favorably with that of any peoplo. Tho
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, O0
School nnd Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches in alio
town of Haskell, and havo prcachirfr,on
Sundays,also preaching at otherpoints
in tho county.

HASKELL.

Tho town of Haskell Is the county slto
of, nnd is situated ono and one-ha- lf

miles south of the center,' of Haskell
wunty, on a beautiful toblo land, nud is
eight years old, nd his u population of
042. Has asg'jod water as can be found
anywhere, which Is secured nt a depth
of 18 to 2? fet. Also has two never-failin- g

springs srf pure water in theedge
of tow. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in tho nearfuturo to be the
queencityot northwest Texas,and rail-
road connection forHaskdl Is all that
is needed toaccomplishtheso.

ADVANTAGES AND ItESOUltCES.

In nlmost every neighborhood of the
older statesnnd tho thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethcro aro many of
its citizens who aro contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Someto restore lost health,
eoiiio to mnko their beginning in tho
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe nnd profitable In-

vestments of serplus capital. Tliero
nro many others who have comfortablo
homesand nro well contented, but who
havo children, whom they would liko to
provldo with lands suitable for a homo,
and assist to cornmencobusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperlandi
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you aro just
tho peoplo wo want. Como and boo us,
nnd you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagino wo
areapeoplowild nnd wooly indigonous
to theso''westernwilds," that nro load-
ed witli dynamite and shootingirons,
that our conversationare collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, but rather that wo nro
a peoplo reared among tho Biimo sur-
roundings, that wo havo received the
benefit of tho sumo advantage, that wo
have availedourselvesof tho sameedu-

cational privileges, that we havo had
the same Christian instructions you
your&ulves havo had. Be enlightened
by pi.st experience. Fortunes havo
been mudo by tho developmentof new
countries, and fortunes are yet to bo
mndein our new and equally asgood
country.

We havo a country endowed by na-

ture with nil tlio conditions of soil,
prnirloaud valley, adapting it to the
production of all tho grains, grasses,
fruits nnd vegetablesof tho temperate
zone. We havo a climate which is a
happy medium between tho cxtremo
cold and extremo heat,a climate which
will preservetho strong nnd robust and
strengthen the Bickly and weak. We
havo a country well adapted to stock
raising of all kinds. Wo have a coun-
try where no malarial sickness over
comes, Wo havo u county of the bea';
lands in northwest Texas. We havean
nbundancoof mesquito, ohu and hack-berr-y

timber for firewood and fencing.
Wo have tlio most substantialinland
business tvwn in tho northwest. AVe

havo tho greatest abundance of the
purest water. Wo havo a classol.citl
sensashonest and industrious, as law
abiding patriotic and religious ascan
be foundanywhere in theUnited States,
Wo have plenty of room, and invite you
and all who contemplate a chaugetr
come all who want good and cheF
lands. Wo huve them,and want you
for neighborsand friends,

Header, pleats hand this to youj
friend.

A MUNTINO PARTY.

Hiiltm Tliliitjt U'lilrh II It .hint nn UVI
Not to Kmiih, J

I wni jogging nloug tho roml tun
tiny In tho rough country nliotil tho
himihviitors of lliu 'umliorlnnil river
when I cuiiio upon n rnw-hoiio- d nutlvo
sitting on tho fonco with it Winchester
lying nt'i-oi- i his Itnoes. I

"How nro you?" I snld, us I pullod
up.

How d'y." ho rospomlud.
"How far Is it to Mud Uuii," I

"About four mllo liilln'; llit-o-

wtilkin'."
"Much obliged." Isafil. nnd nodding

nt nii gun i it muru wero uoiu'
about tho mountii'n.

"Not t'oun' horo, I reckon."
"Any door?"
"Nono as I know on.
"Squirrels?"
"'Tnln'ttlmo for'om."
"Hubblts?"
"Nnwj" nnd his tono was not n!Tu-M-o.

"Woll, whnt nro you hunting!1" I
insisted, for thoro vns something oJd
ubout the mnn.

"Ain't huntln' nt nil," ho said.
"Jim Cooper's huntin'."

"What's ho hunting?" I nskod. with
moro curiosity thun ovor.

"Mo." ho nnswerod with u hard
laugh, ''n I'm wnltln' for him to find
mo. I reckon," ho wont on moro po-
litely, "if It's jist tho sumo to you.
you hotter ho glttin' nlong to'urds
Mud Hun. for tiilnt ngoln' tor bo pleas-
ant In this neighborhood when Jim
roams up this or way.

I took his tidvlea und got along
rapidly, nnd ns tho mountains In their
opprosslvo sllonco hung over mo und
tho deopshadowsof tho hollows scomod
to como forth nnd darkentho daylight
of tho curly afternoon, it occurred to
mo that it wns just ns woll that ono-ha- lf

of tho world didn't know how tho
other half lived or diod. Detroit
Frco Press.

TESTING FIREARMS.

Tim Hunt rrocrsn for Niniill I'Iihti r,
I.lttll! KlKIHM.

Ono littlo known procoss to which
sniull urms manufactured for tho
United States nro subjocted Is tho
dust test, intended to subject tho
pieco to tho Mimo dusting it
would rccoivo if carried by tho
soldior in a march across tho
nlkull dosorts of Arizona or L'tnh or
tho sngo brushprairies of Montana or
Wyoming. Troops nro frequently
compelled to tramp for hours through
such cloudsof dust that tho heads of
tho leaders of a slx-mu- lo team could
bo but vaguely scon from tho wngon.
nnd tho dust so flno nnd ponotrattng
that tho soldlors' guns und overy gnr-mo- nt

soon boenmo punotrutcd with It.
Tho nrtlfkhil production of u slmllnr
oxporienco for an arm that might bo
adopted for mllitnry sorvlco Is mani-
festly a very pertinent trial. This Is
nccomplishoa by placing tho ritlo on a
shelf within a closed bo.v, so Unit tho
breech mechnnlsm, which is closed,
shnlt bo oppodto tho mouth of tho
hollows; flno sand Is then permitted to
fall slowly ncross tho blast of nlr,
which thereby, in two minutes, tho
tlmo of tho tost, drlvos tho sand into
nny open joints or into tho depth of
tho mechnnlsm If It Is much oxposod.
Tho gun is thon romovod nnd wiped
carofully with tlj baro hand, nlso
blown into und cleaned just as asol-
dier, who suddenly goes into nctlon,
would do with a gun ho had carried
on a dusty march. Tho p!ooo 13 then
fired twonty shots. Tho tost is then
repeated, tho mngazino bolng charged
beforo exposing tho gun to tho dust;
tho enrtridgos nnd tho gun is then
wlpod ns boforo nnd tho gun ngaln
fired twenty rounds.

A l'nNlounfo mokcr.
At tho village of I.ovordoghom.nonr

Gand. in Bolguim, an old farmer was
on his deathbed. Tho attendingphy-
sician had forbidden him lo smoko his
plpo, nnd tho family of tho old mnn,
obodiont to tho dlroctlons of tho doc-
tor, sovcral times rofuscd tho Implor-ing- s

of tho sick man to havo his plpo
back. At last tho priest win called to
give him tho last sacramentnnd

with a chorister bearing
tho sacred candle. "Ah." cried tho
dying man when ho saw the priest en-

tering tho room, "now it is ull up nnd
that plnguo of a doctor shall not rulo
moanylongor. Ploaso. holy fnthor."
ho snld, nddrosslng tho priest, "linnd
mo that clay pipe from tho mantel-piooo- ."

Tho priest fulfilled his wish.
Tho dying man with a powerful exer-
tion, ralso.l Ills head, lighted his plpo
by tho llnmo of tho holy cimdlc, drew
in a fow hearty whiffs or amoko nnd
sankback breathinghl3 last-- Chica-
go Herald.

Muiinlln With .IIIrrorN.
Few peoplo understand tho dllTor-onc- o

botweon a hollostat nnd holio-trop- o.

Tho termor is a mirror movol
by clockwork In tho patch ol tho sun
so ns to throw reflections in a desired
direction. Tho luttor Is a field mirror.
Tho most romarkablo thing nbnut
both is tho dlstanco which the flashos
niny bo thrown, A mirror of ono
inch in diameter is distinctly vlslblo
without tho uso of a glass at tho dls-
tanco of eight miles, white two miles
awny it looks liko a very bright star.

With olthor tho hollostnt or tho
holiotropo it Is po3siblo to signal from
ono mountain-to- p to anothert'O or 100
miles distant, und, in fact, experi-
ments havo shown that signals may
bo transmittedfrom ono mountain-to-p

to nnothor In tho Hocky Mountains
without tlio least difficulty, a dlstanco
of 00 miles. (ilobo-Domocru- t.

Mark TiiivjI Very I'r.
A Bolglnn nobleman onco managoa

to catch 200 storks and lubolod every
ono of thorn with a ploco of paste-
board, giving tho addross ol tho

and requesting to inform
him where tho bird had boon caught
or kilted during tho winter season.
Thoso curious passports worO attached
in aconspicuous mnunor to too neck
or log of tho birds, and ono of them
returnednextspring with a mossago
to tho otYcct that ho had boon caught
In a moadow nonr Sldl lk-lbo-. in west-
ern A!gcin.

For Mweel Cluirltr
Tho total rovonuo of tho charltnhlo

institutions havingtholr headquarters
in Loudon amounted to over 0,000,0)0
Btorllnir or, to bo pree'so. i.(J,0G0..
703. ....

W'hu.i fnen two tlienloht sura'and ar-
rogant, they tire commonly till WOSt
mistaken,

Sowo men's dlra of itlagrare I, tn pet
shipped la n tight.

Wriiril In it Pol.nniiin Wilt
In thn iiiIkH Hint un M rlilnn from tht

Imrffi of nlurRlali atrfaini. frimi low InmH
onlu-i-l ly or Iniin iniimhr. mini y i

jMtioti meoiiinxiri" iii.i inn mum nirii
dUrifi uml Oralli. IniiiK-'lin- l In IIiIk

Mil nt mini urn Im.IuUiI li.mlnrKa nlrui-tlirc-

ini n ti file 1 1I r rifT VIIIiik'" nl hlilillil'!
trniinciil". I'or U.imo nlm olllirr from mo-thr-u

nf liuoinc IntrrMl or illr- ncivnilly urn
dolly to lircntrin thin I'tiM rmtii'il
ntmi)"jiorr, tlierc In no liiiint.nlly Kmu In an
cWclcnt miff miunl, llotrllcr"H
Momneli Hitter fully llll tin- - nci-il-

,

wlioln (oiiiniUiiltKH irom limitiiiiinr.un uiiiu Kii

otmnltlli. n illn'iiM-wlilr- In ItH mi.rii malli?- - I

rnnl forum In i I if fh lo b- - ilrrinlril In tho
imiiviiiiiiii iimn lyiniiin i.viry i i"- - i n in
UinroiiKlily criullnit'il by llu- - IHtliM This
fwrrU'is mrillcltie nlm cl peiuaf.a,
totiHtlpatloti, live r nml Itlilm y Inmlili', rncuimi-tlm-

nntl ncnonsncm. "l'ls u rcHtorutlvc, luo,
tf iippc'lltc, nki'p, ami flenrt.

If a tiinn walks ton nilfos lio cnys lio
ivnlltod slxty

Ilotv'n Tlilal
Wo offer Ono Huiulroil Dollars rewnril for nny

tj" of cMnrrh that cannotbo cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh C'tiro.

l'.J. CHi:NI!V &CO., Prop!"., Toledo,O.
We, tho undersigned, liavo known K. J. Cht'iiey

for tho In- -t 15 yOHts, nndbcllcvu him perfectly
bonornble In nil liiiUnt-- n ", nnd

nblo to carry out any obllgati"iin inAdu
bv their II rm.
"et TitOiX, WholcsaloDrnpal-t"- , Toledo, O.

Waldiko Kinhan it JUnvtN, wliole-al- o Dnig-glt-

Toledo. O
llall'nCaturrh Curo In tnltcn Intcrnnlly. acting

directly upon tho blood and mucoiia atnfnce-- of
Itieryitcm. Tcnlmo'ilnl- - -- ent free. Price .'&

r buttle. Sold by oil drugglsta.

People who rank the nnio do not flattct
each other, buttlicy Hght a u'ood doal.

" llnn.nli' .Uncic Corn fnlTr."Warr.iMi'il to cura, nt irnney refuudi'd.
your driiESlit fur It. 1'rlro IS rnnta.

Nobody Is so much ui'vo an tlio dead
heat-- j

Ma?t persons nro DroUen down from
overwork or hoUfohold caron. Urown's
Iron Hitters reoulldn tlm system, aldi
digestion, removesoxcensof bllo, nnd curen
mularl. Asplcdld tonic for women and
children.

It In tho ambition of nearly every boy ta
becomebig enough to whip his father.

KITS. All frperjjrl'r', f IM'SCnm
Nervn Itrntiirrr No Kit after tlmtiln unp.

ruru4. Treatljo unit n 00 trial bottle f re" Ki
Fltuasej. Seniltollr. Klluc.'.UI Anbht.. I'lilia.. 1'iu

Tho men nilmiro tho "pood fellow" sort
of Ktrls, but ihoy seldom marry them.

Ir you will ho trulv happy keep youi
blood pure, your liver from trrowlne; torpid
by usingHcocham's Pill. 'J5 ecntsa box

Somo men arc like molasses: it is sc
hard tr. got them away from tho Jug.

lira. W Inalow'ar-tiotlilii- e Syrup, for C'liU-drc-

tucthlni;, oftrns thccinui.reJurejInflumma.
tlon. allaya taln,cure-- wind colic, lie. a bottle

Tho lclck that Is coming to most men Is

from some otherman'sfoot.

Local applications will never cure holli,
carbuncle, (ore, pimples, rheumatism,
aching Joint, etc. (Hood iniptirltv U tho
causeof thenc ullmcnU, nnd n remedy must
be titken tlmt will reloro the bloo 1 to a
healthy condition, biicli a remedy is Dr.
John Hull's Sarparll'a. Uo it and you
will have perfect health. You wrong your
-- elf If you fall to try It.

A bad quality in ut its worst in a wo-

man. Atchison Globe.

Hrown's Iron Hitters curoi D.vnpopsla,
Malaria, Hlllounnons and Concral Dobllity.
Gives Strength,aids Digcnion, tones tho
nerves createsappotltu. Tho bust tonic
for Ntir-ln- g Mothers, weak women and
children.

They alwaysspeak of It as Love'syonnc
dream, becunso it so raroly lives to be old.

When Baby vrassick, wo garoherCastorla,

When showa3 a Child, shocried for CaMorla,

iVhen the becatno .Miss, kIio clung to Ca.sturia,

When shohad Children, shegarothemCastorla,

A woman in a brido as long as her tius.
band takesher along to a show.

Don't lot your children look palo nnd
slcklv. Don't keepthoin crois pcoviMi and
t'omplflnlng. Keep them well by occailoa
allv giving tbem thoso daluly candles,Dr.
Hull's Worm Dcstroycrn.

If tho girl Is pretty enough, most mea
do not raro how ignorantaha Is.

SICKHI
'onUlrrlyciircil :j
iiir-i- r i.Kiir b"iii.CARTER'S They aUo relievo Dli- -

tr from DytxT"la.In- -

KITTLE it Inflation andToolleart j
Eatlair A. irfpct rem--

oily forniuine.",Nauiiea
lircwiiue-K- , Hail Ta-t-

In the Jlouth. Coatnl
JPILLS-- Tongiw.P.iln In tho Bide.M TUHI'IU LIVElt. Tuej

mauUto tbo Dowela
Pnraly e.

I..ln.. - f 1a...u

CARTES HIDICIMS CO., NSW YOtlS.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM aarTrlETal

IS WOItTU

$500 .DinHEJ,
TO ANY MAX,

Woman or Child

aiifTorlng from

CATARRH
NOT A LIQU3 or SNUFF- - AY'FEVER
a panictoiitnpplle4 Intoearlmontrll nnd la agree-Bbl-

l"lco W contant DruKiilata or by mall,
ELY MllOTHEltS, til Worrcn Stioet, Now Vorlt.

A Pitiuplc C'nUo of Simp
IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV UUU -3 U1KV Ull UCr

iu.iriiii;i i uu nam,
So.ilp. .Srrvom and
Illicit. I m

-- onlmt tor lUo'.i ii luo
Dlifluu rouiouta liko
"inn .uirki, rioica,Warn, liulm Ink and

ni"ir, ttcaia,riltlngi, lto,1nti of
l.aBBBter ahu .iiyr.c IMiuplea. John II,

'on !Blt. IX V.m Htrevt.
ajAlt60!-!"- ' free, tttofacoorby lutter.

,

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
Hums ilia wont rt,

with caemuterall
i IVrfecl
AiUu.tiurtit. Conirorl
tnuC'uie llwratvnu-- t
Inipruvtiurnla. Ulu
trt.wt mi.limi.
lulr for .titf iniaui.v7aoilcU. O. V llOl-af-j

MM). CO., Til llruail.
ay, Now York city.

BORE m"0HI0"

DRILL
WELL.

ahBBfl si

Rb
WELLS

ear fawega Wall LiHajeaiafrT. TTwsaw
andeihrt loola w sas.

L00MIS A MTMAN, WBHatalactss)

..J Pisa's for IklatiU la Uiu
nor. lJutt--t to line, ana Cliesptot.

gold Vy ilrugsuta or wdt by wall.
We. uwitlce.WsmB,?,

aiavrT9iB9BBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBaBBlBBSBHlBStt

1U Only O.nrt Kter rrlntrd ran
You I I nd tho Word?

Tlrrs dUplay ndyfrUnffmeiit
in tliln paiir Hi s ht)( which tun no two
wordn nllli cxi rpt onowon). 'J'honiinm Is
true of cni-l- i t.owono unimurinif cacti wrrk,-fro-

tho Dr. llHrlcr (Jo, Tlil
liotise plucen o "Crrscort on vvwy thing
they nmUo anil publish. Look for It, mil
them tlio iiiiino of the word, and they will
Mum you Hook, UtiAUTirui, LmiomtAriii
or SAMi'i.Li rate. '

Tho gold handlo on an umbrella Is r.ot
tidmlri.-- ulioii It Is mining hard.

I.p'irn S'lortliiiiiil li,r .Mall. Wr tn I'.ilinrr'i)
Collt-Kf- , IWICIifntnul l'lillnilflililn.

Odilstli'it culls Ids girl ltnvengo lecduso
hho Is so sweet.

from llu- - Tnr llrrl f'oiinlry.
Knott. Hetiiosi'" Si Co , I!rinnoti, NV

C, wrltrn thaj. Huckloberry Cordial noils
hotter with fvery snthfaction for bowel
ttoiililis nnd chililroii teothlnir, nnd i:om
inonil it to every mother, tho pliyslqfan of
tin home.

We huro an ldoa that tho womon pa u
good doal of ntkJt'itlnti to the hatsworn by
mllllneri.

"A word to the wlun In atlfllrlcnt," hut It Is f

not ninny wlm; to ay that word to otm ho
la Mini-rin- g the tortlina ol n iicniiacni-- . How-
ever, nlwtiyi risk it and recommendllrady-crotlnc-

Tho devil lives at tho foot of ti hill so
steep that no ouo ever walked down It
slowly.

For Etrengthcnlngami rleunng tho volco
uso "ilruwn'.H JlruiK.-lilu-l TriicliM."
"I havecommended,them to friend who
wero public speakers, and they have
f roved extremely serviceable." Jin.
Henry W'aril litrthrr,

A man runs no rial; of having his affec
tions spurned if ho makes lovo to his
mother.

Head tho.ludd Electric Holt ndvcrtlso
mcnt in this papar. For salo by all drug
gists. If your druggistsdo not keep thorn
writo tho comp.inv direct,

FOR THE

Hard 5oft Water

ELECTRIC BELTS
Headaches

f
Jlhrumallim,

I Affeetlout, Dynpepitu,

Ilirttflrttlon, Xrurnlata,

tlanlwot.
I

C'oiiiilndW,

Druggists.

ELECT1HC COMl'.VNY,

GEM"
GEH WEB

PUMPING MACHINE

ENGINE

catalogues

M.fcl.CO.
Worth,

laVjaVjaVjaVjaVjaVjaVjaVjaVjaVjaVMIaVjaVjalSBa I

mmmm

.

Jl L. -- Jh:ll. ii i i in . . .HMJ,a
CoVynitnr inn

way i

vny sold, Piorco's
itc l'roscription ,

nets
you'ic

ruH. '
painful

.derangementspeculiar
relieves It"j"

diccstionf. enniclie.s CIJn,;
YieTs pains,brings refresh-
ing sleep,
strength. all functional weak-
nesses irregularities, posi-
tive remedy. Ilcnce, r,.

: .

guaranteed sntisfac--.
every or monoy

pid refunded.

They're smallest, cheapest,

weren't

Piorco's Pleasant Pellets pre-
vent Headache,Bil-

ious Headache,Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks,
uerangement8of liver, stomach

bowels.

CHTLDRE
My suffered three a Abces on her hip, the of a

fail and dislocation. The with eix openings, of discharged
I was induced by friends to give her S. S. and by the time the fifth bottle

finished the entirely healed, the child was well and happy. Mrs. J,
WiEGNER, SUtingtmi, Pa.

I three were attacked obstinateBOZSMA or Blood
Trouble, which at resembled but soon to yellow blisters, someof them

Oneof the died the effects of it, but we got Swift's Specific pave
to the other and they soon got well. S. S. S. forced the nromptly. .The
cure wonderful. J. Rains, Marthavittt, i

.S, his no equal for Children. It the system prorptly, and ,

in developingthe Our Treatise mailed
SPECIFIC COMTANY. Atlanta,

Ii?

oap worK. .iiis ow viai,
Vonr, want NO OTHERS

Dr. C. B. JUDD'S

Kellnvra In ouo niliiula
and svlll euro

rn In. TtteraniAgue,
Jlrlahft IIImiih,

IHtratr, St. VKin
l'rutuitu Aul, VarnlyU,
Nil lull
.iiilli;;i, Drop!,

l.ame llitek, Hcrofula,
fold Fret, I'lln,
7rililnrir, Fit;
J.tatl 7, J.ntt ofuaaof iraiirj,.

of Ktrrt "uiraouj '(fl3r
lilihicj) oml l.leer

Arroinir ami nil irirre
there l Lack of Proper

Rat-erlc- n are liaallj- - llriinvcd anil
riraurd anil will last for Years.

Thouiandiof lixtlmonlal lattrrt recalrml. Th
high-- it prlred tioltt aro th molt economical and
Can bUMd by famll'as.

For Snlo by All
It your does keep them, wrltcto

JU1H)
334 ST., DALLAS. TEX.

STEELTO
L5 TWW

to ui circular and pricesof
THE BEST

ever The PRICC Is within
the roach ofevery and ran
bo looter sfTord to be without a
6000 WIND AND PUMP.

It will cost you but a poitnco
to all It. Write

us for of our
PuatpMdFuiitaliii Machinery.

Address

THE PANHANDLE
Port Texas.

I'

UCH Um TlrKrapbr a lUllmai!
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both in it nctn, and
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lor women.

It this wny: fy
If weak or ruii-d- f

liuilds yon up ; if you --

nny of tlio disor
to

it nnd cures.
the

at-he-s and
nnd restores llech" "and
For

and

It's Hold this way
to givo

tion, case, tho
for it is

tho
tho easiestto take.

But all that would bo nothing,
if they also tho but to
take.

and euro

nnd nil
tho

and

girl for years from large result
Abscesswas large, all which

S., was
Abscess was and A.

had little girls who with
first heat, grew quite

lrge. children from and
two, out poison

was D. La.
,S'. S relieves assist

nature child's health. free.
SWIFT Ga.
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lirart 7)ciiio,
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Box

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

UcELREE'S

WINE

CARDUI
It Strengthenstho Weak, Quiets the

Nerves. Relieves Monthly
Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA HEP. CO., Chattanooga, Teiin.

jHlVaPSsaaflBBBl
LaaTSaBi aHlOflrnj-aaaaaa-l

aEME aHl'BivVlauUaaBl

RELIEVES all Stomach Dlitrcs.s. ;

REMOVES Nnusee, Beuso of FattHs;
CONOESTIOS, VXV. ,

REVIVES VAiuNO ENERGY-RESTORE- S

Ncrmal ClrcnUttlM, Mf
Warms to Tok Tiw.

Biej,iriv rant
IV I VJn Hkasav &

aLHBaSStfiaPLaLalBaBBRaMBawJQm

Rhlpped Anywhere on Trial . CatalogueFree.
oacT.MiTXLSi co.,7Ky t.(jVior.iu,vaux.
CHEW Ml SMOKEimnwmhI
NaturalLeafTOBACOO

ma ixw raicxs wstrs to
MEKIWETI1KK CO..Clarkavllle,TtMsi,

Uriutsrii waaiKU.

FIT tttutt Rt;Mrjp
Mra.AlU Maple, Onion.

ana f lilaity Matiiteetuwlai

panlcDla.iaenfVMJsK.7,
a m. wooujir. M. p.

iV.ir ai fluiirNEEDLES. "TAsuaun iivwicuiitti mm. ?in iraile -- i)

aTal aVIalal lii. Jau4jcaM'i" --""i 'Minytw.,s.t
uurv viva, ute a m mm m iijt r

reilnrtlna y Iba.
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Taxis Time Card.

tram
Jaily at

at Cisco
Dublin
Morgan
Waco

Makes dote

r

11 Press.

Invariably; CMh ,Ia

atad applltaUoa

April, '30,

Central

. . . .

Arrives .
"
"
" .

11

1

o

leaves Albany
. A.M.

7:50 A. M.
. 10:15 A M.
. 11:37 P.M.
. 3:19 P.M.

connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . ... 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 11:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . a:oo P. M.
Albany 4:10 P. M,

LMonacomontRates
For District, offices, 10.00
For County offices, $5.00
Mor Precinctoffices, $3.00

tr fustic of Iht Peaceand
Ctmmissioners. $5.00

Thennnouncement feeincludes

Ml of printing name on ticket,
The nameof candidatesfor the

eeveratoffices, will appearon the

Uiel in the order in which they
etnnoutce.

Free

Sturdy

Passenger

AnnouncementColumn.

Te are Authorized to
Saiounco the roalo-wiitj- r

geatlemonuh enndidutes
fbr theoffloea mentioned
tealow:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
TOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burns.
H. S. Post.
J. M. Hacard.
J. M. Dewderrv.

for county treasurer.
JasperMillhollok.
'A. R. Davis.

LOCAL DOTS.

Picnic May 7 th.

McLemore wants your trade
this year.

Go and seethe lovely hats at
the ladies emporium at from 25 cents

t $15.00.

Douglas Taylor was in town this
week.

Call and see the new Jewelry
J. K. Glover is receiving.

New York Early Rose seed pota-to- e

at Luck & Taylor, Seymour.

Miss Ettie Gardenerwas in thi
city this week.

Buy your druts from McLe--

mef this year.

6:10

Just recieved,a car load of can
goods,at Courtwright & Collns.'

You can buy more goods from

Luck & Taylor for the cashthan any
house in Seymour.

C. W. Lucus was in the city
this week.

Best line of Hosiery in Haskell
t Dodson 6r Halsey's.

S. H. Tohnson has returned
ftom a trip to Austin.

W. W. Fields & Bro. can save

you money on Groceries.

McLemore can saveyou money

y baying drugs from him this year.

Misi Lizzie Street left for Ab- -

print.

Uwc Thursday.

Everything in queenswareand
glasswarecanbe found at Dodson &

Halsey's.

See W. W. Fields & Bro. before

baying your Groceries. They can

Mvc you money.

Born to Mr., and Mrs. B. M.

JCcgansa fine girV

Now is the time to buy your
spring suit. Come before they are
picked over. F. G. Alex & Co.

Mr. Carbin, mother of Mr. Jim
Keller will spend the summerat this

place.

gggggggaggk,
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lfornia Dog Poison
IN ANY QUANITY AT

Look to Your Interest
Don't fail to seethe Spring Stock

of Dry Goods at F. G. Alexander &

Co. before placing your bill.

D. R. Gassjand D. M. Winn
have returned from an txtendedtrip
to the west. '

W. W. Fields & Bro. can save
you moneyon Groceries.

The first story of the wall of the
new court houseis nearly completed.

-- New Creamerybutter at Dod--

son & Halsey's.

Prof. Gordon and F. E. Turner
were here Sundayand Monday.

-- SeeW. W. Fields & Bro. before

buing your Groceries. They can
save you money.

-- V. E. JohnsoAhas returned
from abusinesstripio.Wichtta Falls.

As we go to presswe are plased
to note that our Senior and lady
havereturned from their visit to rel-

atives at Brenham.

The bell for theBaptist church
has arrived and been raised to ' its
place in the cupola.

We area little late this week on

account of not receiving our ready

--When you wantsomething good

to eat, go to Courtwright & Collins.

There was quite a severe hail

storm in the northern portion of the
county Sunday.

Call and examineour Millinery
goods at F. G. Alex & Co's.

MadamsWright & Haskell.

Full line of Fancy Groceries
just received at Dodsons& Halsey's.

Mess John and Joe Jones went
to Stephenscounty this week with
a bunch of cattle.

Luck & Taylor keep Jersey
Lilly flour, the best on earth, Sey
mour

Mr. Joseph Bledsoe who has
been visiting at this place for

some time lctt for his home at Sher-

man Tuesday.

First class shave at the West
Side Barber Shop. Call and try one

The tables of the Lindcll Hote1

are weighed down with choice dish
es.

Mess Shrrill Bros, and McLe
more have erected the wind mill
over the well on the north east cor
nerof the square.

For an easy shave call at the
Parsons' Barber Shop.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands
For saleby the leading Grocers of

Haskell. The bestcashprices paid
for wheat. Liberal exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

L. C. Gardener was in town
this week and reported his crop to
us, which is as loilows; corn, 30
acres,oats,30 acres,wheat, 15 acres,
cotton, 8 acres,Sorghum, 10 acres,
all of w! ich is looking fine and so far
has not suffered for rain.

No use to go to Abilene when

you can get your goods from the la-

dies emporium as cheapor cheaper
in my lines. Large Mock on and
still coming in every line of goods.

Haskell Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Apply to JohnsonBros, for loans
on land.

Leave your orders and makeal

inquiry concerning the Seymour
hack line at the postoffice.

Rupi &r Springer.
Mrs. Hascall comes to the front

with thanks to her many customers
biHce I havebeen here I have cut
andfitted 22C Dresses andas I have
associatedMrs. Wright a profession
al Milliner in businesswith me, we
hope to further merit a liberal share
of your patronage. If you wish

neatly madedress,stylish hat, cheap
bonnet give us a call at Alexander
& Co's. store.

Committees from the different
Sunday schools of Haskell met last
Sundayevening and decidedon th
time and place for having a union

T . f . . . tpicnic. 11 was agwseato nave in
picnic on Miller creeksix miles nort
eastof Haskell on SaturdayMay 7th
Each Sunday School will be expect
ed to makeits own arrangementsfor
conveyanceto place selected.
HT WTNf tf 6ASWVI, TMM tor Waa

:2r

Drug Store
0B1ETXVG:

In this my secondappearanceof a
simi-month- ly issue I am proud to

tell you of my still being ableto sell

everything of my usual line at such
as will attract the attention of the
most sanguin predjudiced.

I take pleasure in thanking you
for your most liberal patronage and
am glad to inform you that I will

ever be found doing business at the
sameold stand (N. W. Cor. Pub.Sq.)
where I have a large stock of WALL
PAPER, which for these two weeks

I am going to sell at 20 per cent less
than usual prices. Now is your
time to secure WALL PAPER.
Fair warning; two weeks; no loger.

I am most respectfully yours,

SEVERE FROST.

You can always find something
fresh at Courtwrtght & Collins.

McLemore's is the place to buy
your drugs this year.

Haskell and SeymourStageLine.
Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. m

Every Morning for Seymour, arrives
at 6 p. m.

Macic leaves Seymourat 7, a. m.
every morning for Haskell: arrives at

p. m.
Fareone way $3.50, round trip 86.00

Run: & Springer, Proprietors.

When you given order for ad
ertising say how long you want it to

run, or we will run the ad. t. f. This
is a rule with all newspapers,and is
understood by most of the adver-
tising public. Most advertisershave
advertismentsinsertedwith this un
demandingfor convenience,and the
newspapershave adoptedthe rule of
running all "ads." for which no time
was specified until theadvertiser or
ders otherwise.

We are agentsfor the celebrated
I. Case machinery. It is most

important that purchasesbe made
early in order to insure prompt de
livery in time for a full season'swork
There is necessarily some time con
sumedin working an order through
Nothing is more important for
successful season of a new outfit
than to be on the ground when
threshing begins,and have sufficient
time to get in thorough trim before
work is begun.We will takepleasure
in answering all correspondenceon
this subject, and in mailing cata
ogues upon application.

Very respt.,
Ed. S. Hughes & Co.

You've tried Dr. Pierce'sFavorite
prescription have you and you're
disappointed. The results are not
immediate. And did you expect th
diseaseof years to disappear in
week? Put a pinch of time in every
dose. You would not call the milk
poor becausethe cream didn't rise
in an hour? If there is no water
11 the creamis sureto rise. If there
is a possiblecure, Dr. Pierce's Fa
vonte Prescription is sure to effect it
if given a fair trial. You get theon
dollar it costsyou back again if it
don't benefitor cureyou. We wish
we could give you the makers confi
dence. They show it by giving the
money back again, in all cases not
benefited.

McElrcc's Win of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT are
for ! by th following merchaatain

A. P. McLemore, ) ...
PalaceDrugstore,J llaskeU' Iex'

Hurrah far Valaaco.

Valasco,Tex. April aj. At half
tide this morning the British steam
ship Austcrlitz, with a full cargo of
cotton for Liverpool, including 400
Dateson deck, crossedthe bar draw-
ing sixteenfeet two inches.
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Cured By Prayer.

Knoxvillc, Tcnn., April 24. Ma-

ry L. Goodson,a mulatto woman of
this city has beena confirmed para-

lytic for more than twenty-on-e years.
For all that long time she never
walked a step,much of the time be-

ing confined to her bed. When not
in bed shewas in awheel chair. She

could useher arms but could not
move either lower limb in the least.
She now walks as well as any one,
and her recovery is looked upon as

a miracle.
Thewoman saysher case is the

result of prayer directly. To the
reporter she said that on the a8th of

ast Decembershe was reading the
sermon onthemount, and was par-

ticularly impressedwith verses5, 6,

and 8, beginning, "And when thou
prayest,etc. Shesays that she im-

mediately poured out her whole

heart to God in payer that he would
restore her. Shecontinued in pray
er for severalminutes, when lo! she
was able to stand upon her feet, the
first time in twenty-on-e years to a

day. She says she has continued
reading the Scriptures and praying
much since. She felt that God

would answerher prayer. Yester-

day she prayed that shemight walk
and her prayer was answered, for

she at once got up andwent into the
yard. The colored population in
her neighborhood are much excited
over the case.

COTTON THIS SEASON.

A Conservative Estimate Places A
ereageReductionat 16 Per Cent

TheEstimatesfor TexasBango
From 7 to 40 PerCent.

St Louis, Mo., April 34. Special
cotton acreage reports from the
South are thus synopstzed:

Taking the return for all the state
there seemsto be no doubt thatthere
will be an average reduction of at
least 16 per cent. This is a conserv
ative estimate. In Texas the esti
matesof Decreaserangeall the way

from 7 to 40 per cent. In Hill '

county, however, therewill be an in

creaseof 10 per cent and a small in

creasein the territory tributary to
Houston, covering some six or seven
counties. In the ban Marcos dis-

trict there is a reduction of 15 per
cent in old land, but sufficient new

land hasbeen broken and planted
in cotton to offset the reduction. Jeff
erson reports that the average will

be about thesameas last year.
In the country surrounding Abi-

lene, the decreasein acreage, it is

stated, will be fully 40 per cent, and
in the Honey Grove district 30 per
cent. These are the extremes.
The averagedecreasefor the state is

i6i per cent. In Arkansas the
averagedecrease is larger 24 per
cent. There areno reports of in-

creasedacreage,and but two Little
Rock and Forrest City which place
the acreagethe same as in 1891.
Helena reportsa reduction of 10 per
cent, Fort Smith of 35 per cent, and
Malvern and Paragould of 50 per
cent. In the Bluff district, proba-
bly the most important in the state,
the acreagehas beenreduced 25 per
cent. In Northeastern Mississippi
there will be no appreciable reduc
tion, but in other parts of the state
the acreagewill be reduced from 15
to 50 percent,the average for the
statebeing 17 per cent. In green
county it is said tobe doubtful it a
singlebale will be raised.

The reduction in acreagein Ala
bama andGeorgiawill be less not
over 10 per cent. In Tennesseethe
acreageis about the same as last
year, and in South Carolina there is
a reduction of 18 per cent. North
- 1 .t tCarolina snowstne largest average
decrease 33V5 per cent and the
correspondent'sestimate is confirm
ed by the commissionerof agricul
ture of the state. The decrease in
Louisianna is about 15 per cent.
Corn and small grain in all of the
stateswill grow where the cotton
grew last year. Owing to the late
spring, planting ts from one to three
weeks late,except in a few specially
favored sections."
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AbileneDry GoodsCo.
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While in Abilene, don't to see

New Spring and Summer Goods,

Abilene Dry GoodsStore.
"We have got spacehere to give rou prices, but come

and seeus,and you will besuprisedto seehow cheapwe are

see us.

PINE

your

fail the

not the

Dress Goods Clothing and Shots

Come and

STREET,

for Bayiof
some wstsr la the stembKdlagPOURenati ht as htr shownor any

ItlswatertisM. Ttr rtrxxljla til mufcttl
thatleok Try nice, but wll llesk atarenmi.
W warrant Tower' IMPROVED TI))
Mr a. nr4 31lrUr tn fj. wftttr tiht at tVttT
eiam tnimn uhtri tttei alto Ml le putor
Hick, sndtuihcrlteeoriIV.tr- - to suite food
any flicker thtt faus In eitherpoint. Titer are
two ways you canteUth Oenuuvt tmpmi
ytak Brand fruexclt. A Soft Wooltij Collar.

W. Th Tr.to.ArK (below.)

Watch Out
fr th atotssul

Ma4 for Cstakan ire.
U.T0WCIt,lfr, lwt,BtM

n
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COlfSUMPTION CURED.
An old phrilcltn, retired from practice, hir- -

hadplaced In fall haudi bjraa Eaat India
mlnlonarT the formula of a ilmplo Testable
remedyfor th epcidy and permanent core of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Aitbma
andall throat and Lang Affection, alio a poi-ti- re

and radical enrefor Nervous Debility and
all nr ou complaints, anerhaving tested Its
wonderful cnratlrs power In thousandsof
ranee,has felt It his duty to make, It known to
hlssufferlnj fellows. Actuated by this motlT
anddeslr to roller human offering, I will
fre of charg,glre to all who desireIt, this r
eelpt In German,Frenchor Kngllih, with full
directions for preparing anduilng.Ssit by mall
by addressingwith stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. Koyes, MS Powers' Block, Bochester
W.T. .

Bt'CKUMS ABMOA SALVK.

Th Beit 81re In th world for Cuts, Brnlse
ores, Ulcers, Salt Rhtoio, fersrSorss,TtUr
Chipped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eraptlois, an1 poslUTly cures piles, cr
nopay required. It Is guaranteedto gl per
fect satisfaction, or money rerauded. rric so
centsper box.
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MmiyllAi that do not
with butineu.nra th. bfl.lth or intertrry

v rJi,
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plotuure. It builds up UnproTta the eortU
fieaUb.clearsthoftkta

o wrinkle or flanntnes Kiiow im ircaunonv.
aorsca ir vuysiuan sua .caouui euo.ir iwuw.

PATIENTS TREATED RT MAIL. CONFIBtNTIAU
UaiwUM, EeStartle. SM S Mb ta itamp (of Mftkalan le

tt 0.1. r. iitou. vicui STiuiit cucmi nt
M KMT WIN'S.

W dsslre to ssy to nr citizens, that for
yar w hiirbsn selling Dr. King' Nw
Discovery for Consumption, D.'. King' Kw
Llf Pills. Bucllcn's Arnica alr and
Electric Bitters, nrt bar b r bundled rem
die that Mil well, or that hat (Iran sush
universal satisfaction. VTdo not beiltati lo
maruotc tbem vry tlm. and w stan
adyto refund th pnrcbas pile if sstlsfscto

rn results do not follow tbelr us, Tbrem
die brewon their great popularity purely
n their merits. A, P. MeLomor Drnggist.

aiuny 1'craonn
Am brokendowa fiom overworker houMhoU

Drown' Iron isitterv
Mtmllda the system,aid digestion,remores i.
as of bile, andeurosamarla.Qrtlhe gtauiaa.

BTltENGTII ANDUEALTfl.
Ton are not feelingstrong andhealthy, try

Sleetrio Bltterst If 'La Gripe' has left you
weak andweary, nse Electric Bitters, llila
remly actsdiltclly on I.lrer, Stomach and
Kidney, gontly aiding thoseorgan to perform
their functions. If you areuffllctod with sick
headache,rou will flud speedyand permanent
roller by taking Electrie Bitters. On trial will
convince yon that this Is th remedy you need
Larg bottle only foe at A. F. McLemor'
Drugstore,

torWasAKMTta.
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Yours anxious to please,

AbileneDry Goods Co.r
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ABILENE TEXAS.

Your Home Attractive
i

--TV

X30000E3T

You can do it at

very little cost by

jg purchasingfrom

w. a. SWANSOF
DEALER IN

URNITDRE!
South Front Street.

WeHavea

"SECRET!"
--AND-

Wo are to tell it to Our Friends.

Which is; that we havepurchasedthe

STOCK OF

PLOWS, - CULTIVATORS - ETC.

And that we are now better thaneverpre-

pared to furnish you any thing in

our line at lowest prices.
Come andsee usandbe convinced yourself.
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